
PXLddCSAD POLICIES.

A TAvZ WITH COL A. . McCLURE
ON IMPORTANT TOPICS.

The Editor of the Philadelphia "Times"
Submits to an Interview And Discusses
Some of the Live Issues of the Day.
Col. A. K. McClure, the distinguish-
a editor of the Philadelphia Times,

recently passed through Charleston,
and was interviewed by a reporter of
the News and Courier. In reply to

requests for an expression of his views
upon different matters now greatly
engaging the public attention, Col.
AcClnre said:

CIvIL SERVICE REFORM.
"In the first place, we have more

professional politicians in the North
than vou have here. We have a great
deal of dissatisfaction as to the civil
service reform policy of the President
but it-is among the politicians who are
so by trade and who expect Mr.
Cleveland to do just what he has
promised not to do. But there i§ no
doubt that the overwhelming sentiment
of the Democrats of the North is in
favor of Mr. Cleveland's policy; and
tMat sentiment is growing stronger
dayby day for two reasons: First, he
is iloing more and more to satisfy the
reasonable wishes of the Democrats W
filling ofces; and second, they are

ting to understand better and better
w wise that policy is. If the Demo-

cratic party do not sustain Mr. Cleve-
laud in his present policy they will
utterly destroy the party ; it will go to

pieces and be broken up-diiitegrat-
ed."
"There is another thing," continued

Col- McClure, "that is steadily streng
theing Cleveland at the Nortb, and
-ti at is the growing confidence in him
of business circles, which, you know,
are very largely Republican in the
North. He has the confidence of in-
dustrial, commercial and financial
men, and those who regard business
as of more importance than politics.
As to the dissatisfaction existing, there
.is not one-quarter as much with Mr.
Cterpland in the Democratic party as

there was with Mr. Lincoln in the
Republican party during his term of
office. I have no doubt whatever that
before Mr. Cleveland has filled one-
halfof his term of office, unless some-

thing entirely unexpected and not of
his own creation should happen, he
wilt be the strongest President this
country has had sir.ce the war."
"Are the mass of Independent Re-

publicans satisfied- with the Adminis-
tration of Cleveland?" asked the Re-
porter.

THE LDEPENDENT REPUBLICANS.
"The great mass of the Independent

.Republicans that supported Mr. Cleve-
land, have entire confidence in him
and heartily sustain him. They are

very:independent, of course, and do
ot sustain any person blindly. They

_eqnat approye of everything he has
done, but they have an abiding faith
in 'his inherent integrity of purpose
and in bi'ability, with all his embar-
rassments, to work out his policy and
to make it a success. They are en-

tirely satisfied with him as President
auqwrith his general policy. As I

e said before, there are a great
mny Redublicans in commercial and
4t nnial circles who voted against

h~M,*o now have a great deal more
. It~-n him than they ever had ina

DmiatcPresident; and whilst he
Mitost the faith - of a very few of tbe
Independents, if any, he has gained
iljlath of a very large propornion of
the miost intelligent business Repub-

-licans of the country.
*ZOW ThE PARTIES ARE AFFECTED.

As to the effect of Mr. Cleveland's
*pini tion upon the organization

f ilities Col. McClure said:
The'facts I have just stated will

-show that the effect ofMr. Cleveland's
conusehas'been:to visibly weaken the

~or ~ ti'on of both parties in the

THE PESmmENT AND THE SENATE.

IHow is the President's course in
the ccntest with the Senate on ques-
~ions of removals regarded in the
1%orter?"hbe was asked. Col. McClure
asid

"Ale is very earnestly and cordially
anstaind by the entire Democratic
jiarty, and by a very large proportion
otahe Republicans in his contest with
the Siuate. ' He will undoubtedly be
sustained ,by the Republican Senate."

THE GARLAND MIATrER.
In regard to the general opinion of

Attorhey General Garland's relations
to the Government Col. McClure said:

- "All parties have absolute faith in
the personal integrity and confidence

--in the ability of Attorney General
Garland. Yet it must be conceded
that his connection with the Pan-Elec-
tric affair is a misfortune to himself
sud a misfortune to the Admistration.

--because it puts the Administration
upon the defensive, and that is always
r itau unfortunate position. The

chief misfortune of it is that it is visi-
- fle to the 'public that, in an impor-
tant legal controversy which the Gov-
einment has assumed, its chief law

~soffieer, and confessedly its ablest, is
nbt in positir to represent the Gov-
ernent by reason of a very innocent
coftnedtionl whiich he formed three
yers ago in the organiz~ation of the
~an-Electric Company. He can in no
waybenefit his own company or his
own stock by any legal proceedings,
-.or if he were to set aside the Bell
patent he would either give the patent
to Grey or decide that the whole thing
was unpatentable, and therefore it
conld not in any way benefit the Pan-
Electric Company. But at the same
time it is a good sign to see public
opinion sensstive on the subject."

TARIFF REVISION.

After a. very carefil inquiry on the
subject for two days in Washington,
Col. McClure states his belief that
there will be no revision, of the tarif
at this session of Congress. The Re-
publioans nnfortunately have consoli-
dated against a revision as a matter of
party policy, and Morrison will not
present a bill to Congress that the
Democrats would pass. Besides, if it
were passed by the House, it would
not pass the Senate.

SIIVER COINAGE.
In regard to the outlook as to the

suspension of silver coinage Col. Mc-
Uiuremsaid:
-Theie' will be no suspension of

silvercoinage. The silver craze is the
outgrowth of the greenback craze with
iner'essed proportions, and with a
goodmunsdation of right for it. The
only diffculty is that they do not make
a dollar a dollar. They might just as
well make a 25-cent dollar as an 80-cent
d~llar. But I believe that there will
be legislation upon the subject, without
limiting silver coinage, that will either
.wt-e the silver dollar worthy of the

nation or will hinder it from tmaking!
any disturbance in the financial affairs
of this country. I do not look at all
for a suspension of the coinage, There
is no need to ao it. The country can
stand aul the silhwer that can be coined
it the%, will coin an honet dollar.

THE NEW SOUTH.

Concerning the people of the South,
Col. McClure said that "this section is
now for the first time in a position to
begin a- rapid growth. Never before
has she been in buch good pi ition to
command the entire confidence of capi-
tal at the North. While there has been
generally a confidence in the tranquii-
itv of the South, even before the clec-
tion of Cleveland, still it was alwa% s
said: 'Wait until these people get
into power, then there will be a dis-
turbance, a disposition to reverse the
judgment of the war, to make prop-
erty unsafe and society turbulent.'
Now it is seen that the South, instead
of undertaking to disturb politics, has
gone to work to command the conti-
dence of capital in every part of the
word, to invite immigration, and now
for the first time money, which is very
sensittve, is free from all doubt as to
its safety in every part of the South.
Our large surplus of money and skilled
labor must very soon turn south,
where it can be very much better re-

warded than in the North. They will
go to the manufacturing of iron and
the development of coal, and the spi:.-
ning and weaving of cotton and all
the various and diversified industries
which those things carry with them.
As a consequence the tide of Northern
and foreign immigration will tu-n
southward instead of westward, be-
cause the West is every year becoming
less and less inviting to foreign emi-
0ration.
"I regard the prospects of the South

as even much better than the Southern
people themselves regard them. There
is nothing in the history of the world
that can be compared with the efforts
of the Southern people to rehabilitate
themselves. Considering-the institu-
tions under which they grew up, their
system of labor which has been so vio-
lently revolutionized, and the necessity
for diversifying their industries, of
which they knew little or nothing, it
is marvellous how they have adapted
themselves to the new order of things
and to what a stage of advancement
they have arrived in a few years.
Pennsylvania has much more reason
to fear the South in the manufacture
of iron and in the competition than
any foreign country. You will draw
a large portion of our industry to your
section, and we, as we have always
done, will learn so nething new and go
at it. There cannot be anything more
insane than the raising of cot. a' here
in the South, where you have the bene-
fit of a splendid water power that
never freezes, and where everything
cheapens production, and then to ship
that cotton away to bleak New Enz-
lnnd, and there to have it spun and
woven. That system cannot la,.t in
the New Soutfi. Whenever capital
comes South, where it is bound to

conse, there will be a revolution; and
it cannot be far distant."

FARXERS TO THE FRONT.

Call for an Agricultural Convention at

Columbia--An Address Setting Forth the
Grievances of tho Tillers of the Soil.

To the Farmers of South Carolina:
Seventy-six per cent. of our State's
population are actively engaged in
agricultural pursuits. At least one-
half of the remainder are directly de-
pendent upon the far-mers for the
means of a livelihood. We may justly
clain, then, that we constittute the
state, yet we do not irovern it, nor are
the laws administerell in our interests,
and few are passed for our benefit.
We pay taxes and vote and there is

no further use for us. These taxes do
not grw any less, while our ability to
pay them grows smaller year by year,
and nothing worth naming has been
done to foster and encourage that in-
terest which feeds and sustains all
others. The negroes used to be the
"mudsills" of our economic fabric;
but thousands of white men-land-
owning farmers-finid themselves low-

but surely sinking beneath the
waves to be added to the foundation
upon which a few :nen and corpora-
tions are erecting their fortunes. tIn-
peding bankruptcy stares thousands
in the face, while other thousands are
overseeing their own plantations for
their victuals and clothes.
An insane system of farming large-ly

prevails and our lands are growing
poorer year by year. Large areas of
South Carolina are .being made a
desert to feed negroes, while the land-
owners, giving no thought to the
future of themselves and children,
stand idly by, or assist and dir-ect this
skimming of a State, which, by reason
of soil, climate andi geographical posi-
tion, mig-ht be made a veritable Gar-
den of Eden. The negroes will "go
West" went the bones are pickt d.
What will we do? We are "farming
towards despair" in thus continuing to
impoverish our lands by ignorant cul-
ture, but nothing is done by our Leg-
islature, or its creatures, to stop it, or
to try to teach the people a better and
wiser system. Forty thousand dollars
are spe'nt annually in the State, three-
fourths of it spent by Iarmers, to edu-
cate men for other professions and
pursuits; the farmers get nothing, and
are left to grope their way tawar-ds the
grave in ignorance and its consequent
poverty. Even the pittance donated
to educate farmers by the United .States
Government is taken from us and ap-
propriated to sustain the institution at
which our future masters are being
trained. How thankful we should be
to the good Lord for such generosity
and wisdom among our statesmen, so.
called!
Apmai, we pay $25,000 annually by

specific tax, which comes out of the
farmer alone, to sustain a department
of agriculture. A good slice of this is
spent to collect the phosphate royalty,
which goes to support the State Gov-
ernment, and the rest is frittered and
wasted, so fat- as we can see, the only
benefit received by the farmetrs. being
a partial protection againist fraudulet
fertilizers.
A majotilty of the board of agricul-

ture are not engaged in farming. Who
wonders, then, that so little has been
done by it to benefit our tarming in-
terests?
Four bad crops out of five and the

consequent poverty of our farmer-s cr-y
aloud for economy and reduction of
taxes. But this cry, which came from

every county, was ignored by the last
refused to obey a plain mandate of the
Constitution to provide for a reappor-
tionment of representatives by holding
a nsus. It is small wonder, then,
that nothing was done to protect the
arers against robbery by dishontest
fertiizer matnufacturers.
The Legislature which recently ad
joued thorgh not corrupt, has been

'he tb-3ughtful andt inieligent 1a-ners
)f the State cannot aflord to elvci " n
ther such body of ]aw makers and
lonstituiun breakers. Nor can tuer
tfford to allow the a riurai intei-
ts of the State to be -ub. 'rdi:ated to
verything el-C, and no effor u:ade
oster and protect tiwm. Outer -tate-
.Vithl less explendi-.ure that. we art.

naking, are d-:iag te tme a- Iuch.
o encouraie and aUsist t ho.ee0g ed
.n farming. But the mn ev miC i

Iot enti n1ted to ponticians or to tho-,
,lected by 1poditicians. The farner,
nanage aid conaltro1i it tO-l es.

L;eblevintg, uI ertf re, ! hat~te erti-
lemni.ids Iro0II)i an.l unit'd acio: oil
he part of tL true :aid luoy a! ftirime.
-f the State, and that a convention of
ach can only redound to the benefit
)f agriculture aid conweneth-tof
very other interest and calling, we
all such a coniveitiol. to leet in the
ity of Columbia, h'lursday, th- 2 9:
)f next April, to take lto consih-a-
:ion the que-tion toutihed ltpon in this
uddress, together with sich other mat
ers as they may deen of importanlcle
o the political, social, educational or
ndustial interests of the fariners and
>f the State.
Each county agricultural society i,

equested to scnd live delegate-.
Each local or township a urieuural
tub is request to send oie delegzate.
The farmers of each cuolty are re-
jnested to send tive delegates over nd
bove those from organized socictii-,
md to effect this it is ttgwe..ed th:o
hose in sympathy with the iuveneln
all a mass meeting or county con:ve-
ion of farmers in Leir respective
ounties to apPoint sai. delegate-.
If the wisest and best of our farn

rs thus assemble we feel and beieve
here is enough of both patriotimsi and
tatesmanship among us to find r.:ne-
ics for those evils; and, w ithamt
renching upon the rights of others,
nanhood enough to (emalunnd and ob-
ain a proper recognition of utr rights
md needs.
While this is essentially a iarmers'

noveinent we invite the sytpathy and
moral support of good itent of every
:alling. Agriculture is the ha-i- or

)ur economic structure anel suppoit-
he rest. It cannot rise without rarry-
in witb it the superstructure.
There is among the politicians in
outh Carolina an up-counutry and low
:ountry. There is no such line of
livision among the farmers. Our in-
terests are one. Let us come together
rom the mountains to the sea, and,
xercising the God-given right that the
majority should govern, organize as

rartners and obliterate this line torever.
J. T. Hanna, S. S. Newell, J. Jame-
son), R. It. Beaty, J. -1. Elgi, B. F.
Duncan, J. A. Gray, WM. Wilkins.
A. E. Pant, J. L. Wulker, l". P.
Clinkcales, N. L. Ervin, 1. N
Johnisont, H. P. Duvall, B 11. Mont-
gomery, T. B. Martin, J . .. Li.-
draim, C. G. Tutt, 11. 1k. Themvi-
T. L. H1onces, R. B. Lyons, 11. I.
Gooch, J. II. David, J. I. Lane,
M. D., J. T. Covington, J. R. .r-

risonl, J. O. Jonles, J. GT. Wv'lliamls ,

J. 11. Bowen, 1. L. Donlani-o,
0. P. Hawthorne, T. C. Will-u.zhb' ,

-am. J. lutson, lharry llanuuand,
J U. Stafford, W. J. Gomdinu ,i . T.
Nlockbee, M. F. Barnett, Wm. Long,
R. W. Anderson, John 1Z. ilart i-on,
Alex. J. Norton, W. S. Oflen, S. B.
Mavs, M. A. Morket, W. L. Dur-t,
J. L. Br. an,J. A. MeAIIh-er, G. 1.
McDavid, M. U. Williams, ). F.
Saddler, J. T Cook, J. Wakinz,
J. L. WXoflord, Wtm. Jetleries5, .J. A.
M1ajor, WVm. & ooper, J. G. I\Ic-
('atchen, Ben. S. William,, C. A.
Berry, E. C. SmnithI, Albert fUm-ri -,

E. S. Alletn, A. P West. B. Gatu e,

W. D. Evans, W. B. Drazle, 1H. -\.
Pegues, Chams. CroslandI, .Jas. Bla-
lock, J. C. Davis, .\1. 5. Stribline,
J. W. Sheler, -H. B. Bui-r, S. P.
Burbage, J. L. Hunter, .J. E. Tinud:u,
R. J. Hiaukinsotn, D. L. .\eLauritn,
Win. Stokes, Benj. MIock, J. 11.
Whorton, Thomas W. Gold-mith,
J. M1. Whitmire, W. A. M.Elvey,
Robt. S. Beckham, W. I1. Timmte-
man, H. B. Galimanm, 0. F. Cheat-
ham, B. IR. Tillmani.

A Deadly Draught.
Tuesday afternoon about eighty in-
mates of the almnshou-e at Lebanon,
Pa., were seiz.ed with vmtiitng andt
evere pains. Dr. Weiss, the attend-
ingphysician, was hastily summoned
mndat once pronoutnced it a c sz' of
wholesale poiso ningi. Measu res werec
promptly taken to counmteract the poio-
on.M1ost of the victims suflered
everely from nausea, antd twelve o!
themare in a critical cotndition. An
investigation revealed the fact iha a;
whodrank of the coffee prepared for
ruesday's noon meal were sick, and
thedoctor 8001n found the coliec pyt
linedwith a thick sediment of puit~reen. The vessel holds a barre! or

more, and into this some person ht:!d
brown almost four pounds of1 11is5.
Dr.Weiss is of the opinion that had it
aotbeetn that the poison was too)

~trong, causing inlstant vomititng, mor1Ie
hanhalf the itnmates of the almshou-e
would now be dead.

Was it Cancer?
I have been taking B. B. B. for six or
evenweeks for something like cancer on

iyneck, and I would not take ONE THOU.
lANDDOLLARS for the benefit received.

Ihad previously tried various so-called
bloodremedies, but B. B. B. is the be-t,

thequickest and the cheapest blood puri-
erI ever used. I refer to any merchant
>fGriffin, Ga. J. 11. BiR NES,

Gr iffin, Ga,
Were we so disposed, we conlid make a
greatcase of cancer cure of the abov',autaswe do not think that genuine can-

tersare ever cured, we do not propose~to
lum~bugthe public. Tite ahoyve is perha-.ps
>nlya ease of scrolutous uicer, whien
B.B.B. cures more speetdily thlan any

~emedy. It will cure any so-ealledi (-ancers
one half the time andl one third tile
noneyrequired by anv thoasted remedy.

1LUOD BALM3 CU.,
** Atlanita, G;a

Wedded Over Their Child's Grave.

A remarkable wedding occurred at
hestnut Mlound, Tenn., on T-~y
Lhebride is of a good inmily aod the
ridegroom betrayed hler two years
mgo.ie refusedi to redei-t hi- !1r1m1-

se, antd to escape i he veangeahce of
iermale relatives lie fled, Dutrinig is
ibsence a chihi was botrn anda dlied.
hefather subsequently repented and

btaied forgiuientes by a szu-mtu
romise to atone by at oncee tanking
merhis wite. Thle ceremlonyv took
>laceon Tuesday muorninig. The ire-
airedto the grave of their child with

-iends and the minister, and kneelingr
meon each side of the tomab wVith

Lands above it, they spoke the vows
rhichunited theum, the service b~eini
adby the minister, who stood at theC
0tofthe grave. I

ADVICE To MOTHERS.
Mns. wIysto's SooThJO si:rr shouthl al-'aysbeused for children teetlip . I t soomhes

a child, softens the rums. lltey' ilL-.
areswind colnc, and is the tb- remndy :-r

.arrhea. Twenty-five cnts a bottle.
JnteurL+y1

GIENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

ne-',' i.ne.±:.t1, einered from Tarious

-l-hF. Miller, of Cali-
fr:nia, %dead.
-1r. (,adstonle is confinedi to his

bed !rVin a cold.
-Yhrcih Luubles have become epi-

demiic UN over .t1i countnrv.
-C inty TreaILuirer l[olliingsworth,

tf U:~ei' Id0., is short $78,279.
-The rairoad Qtrike in the West

seento be losing strengcth.
-Mfr-. 31art B., widow of ex-Gov-

ernor Seymour, fNew York, is dead.
-Pnunia and other diseases are

now t;iributed to the use of natural

-Ex-Setiator Jerome B. Chaffee, of
New York, and the wie ofex-Attorney
Generad rew er died ast week.
-W. John'. ad his son Frank, are

on trial ill A:hCvill7e, N. C., for the
:niurder of the Joyce family.
-Mrs. Langtry is said to have lost

the little prestige she originally had in
Lo ni(on societV.
-Wiggiins predicts that a terrible

stormii wjil rage on the Atlantic some
tillie this imionith.
-The Prohibit12ionistS of Atlanta have

won their case before the Supreme
CourI of Georg*ia.
--The Chicago Tribune savs that to

omalyzl! Marv Aniderson's acting is
"l:ke carving' the breaSt. of a cold tur-
ke-,."
-Five thou.;anid ne physicians will

be gr:ilu:uted Irom the 101 incorporated
1111ical ceges la the United States
ibis year.

-- The Emprim D on Pedro, of Dra-
zil, is 1.ianning the erectiin of all acad-
emy oml:!i wlbich will be first of its
kind *,n: South Americii.
-The Virgrinia Legislature has voted

down a propositionimking the giving
ot railro.;ad pa.,ses to members of the
Sate Governmenit a taisdemeanor.
-The turohn 'Martel was blown

il) by an unexplaiened explosion near
3o.,ton and her crew of five men were

drownled.
-The notoriou- Archers, who have

been confined in jail in Shoals, Ind.,
charged with murder, have been lynch-
ed.
-A lire in a drying house iu OCIs,

lPrusianl Silesia, caused the death of
everal woumen and the ,erious injury
of man others.
-Three thousand and five hundred
0cceS.ions were reported to the M. E.

C'hurb at the Baltimore conference
la.,t Thar.,day
-The 31a-acbusetts House of Rer-

r-ee;tatives as defeated by a large
ma:jority the prohibitory amendineut
to tile Constitution.
-J. W. Sells, his wife, son and

dugiter were found murdered in
O~~re City, IKasa, last week. A

youngt Sonl i, suspected.
-ellator Vest, of Missouri, who iz

-'rionh ill with nouralgia at the base
'f the hrlin, whl go to Georgia and
ilorida for resta;id ti catment.

-Jpt.J. E. Brow and M. A. Grace
had a ,hooting mitch in the New
Oi l uscu-nm, wheni the latter was
kil'ed amd the rmier badly wounded.
-Ninjor (oneral Joim Pope of the

United States Army retired from active
ervice Oil lTedy, March 9th. ie
silIlhereafter reside at Cincinlati.
--Thie Supreme~t Court of Georgia

has afli aed thle -emene~le of Gxeorge F.
.bwlk-oni, of Augustam, conlvi'~tedi of
breaceh of trus!, anid he goes to the
penlitilntiaryV for six years.

~The' Nebraska City saloon keepers
haIve aill signed~an agrcelemt no(t to
elI any liquor to any man who is
kown to hlave signied the temtperanlce
pledge.
-The Philadelphia city courts re-

ecently grauted 24 divorces in one
day. There is onle branchl of tradeI
that enjoys all thle exhilarating vivacity
of a cottstatit.
-Thle latest neOws frotm theC circle of

the "giraind '11d party," is that John
A. Loean, re-olved to divide literary
hnlor, with James (G. Blaine, has
taken21 to pioetry.
-Menlingiti- has brokeni out among

-hriCi3ioners iln the At lanlta jail, and
eerld ha~ve died. The othlers have

beenl mlovedl to the jails of Cobb, lIar-

-Thie frien~ds of Dr. Armstrong in
AlIlan ta will perhaps build for himlf ant
indepenldeit church. One of thle cur.a-
iirs oif St. Ltuke's Church, Bishop
Bekwit b's Cathedral, hams tend~ered his
resignlationl.
-T'iwo railroad trains collided trains

cllidled betveen Monte Carlo and
Mnona ill Spainl lat week and m~ore
:bant t wenty passengers lost their hvecs.
M-iny carriages were smnashed and fell
ittheC sea.

-A railroad shled, a trail! of cars
loaded with milk and a quantity of
freight at the pier of thle Monarch
Steatmship Company in Jersey City,
were destroyed by fire last week ; loss
over $300,000.
-It is niot often that a beggar is
eI'outered ill mid-ocean!. Yet a
stemller just arrived reports that it
was app)roached by a destitute schoonellr
that asked for food, and being supplied
went on1 its way rejoicing.
-Fire Chief Mahedy, of New York,

was killed on Friday afternoon while
retrnig from a fire. An engine ran
i~to his buggy, throwing him11 under
the whmeels of theC enginle and crushing

i shoulders so that lhe died ill a short
time.
-There are now 10,000 emnployas on

strike alon~g the line of the Gould
roads, aind the mlovemuent is still spread-
ing. Businless on tile Missouri Pacific
is at a sctndstill, but the roads show

1n0disposition to 3 ield.
-A ladvy mun~led Bankston, travel-

int with~ her liandly from Coweta
couty, Ga., to Mississippi, fell from
ie Itraint Sa trdaLv near Chattanooga
andwas tatalh injured. Shle had gone
onton Ihhi il formi for fre-h air.

-Ilttmnphlries, the murderer of the.
twoounl ladies nlear Milledgevllle,
asbeen pIlaed inl thle Macont jail for
safe~keepinlg. lie says if he did thle
mur<1er it was while hie wvas intoxicat-
ed1anlddin't know he was doing.
-A Ru-sjan convict is said to have
urvived a punuishmenlt of 2,.000 lashes.

Xhigh a nlumber as 4,000 lashes is
;aid to have been itmposed in some
~ases, but no0 conlvict ever survived the
nitionl of the punishment.
-There are indications that the

itrnl tide ofChiinese from the Pacific
-ouit will t ur! piartially to te South.

I'ubtlh soon raise their batting-
ickand( cry: "The Chinese mustI

-Tenoile of the tug Rifleman ex-

ploded in Cnuaift harbor last wevk.
The veseI ani aund crew, consisting of
si persons, were blown to atous.
The cylinder of the engine struck a
passing Italian ship, a quarter of a
mile ditmt, id kiled the pilot.
-As !nt as "Obi Sorrel," Stone-

wail daek-ot's war horse die-, it. frame
Will be t urneldI over to a taxidCrmais:
who willmontt 4for pre-erva ion.
A military friend of Gen. Jack-on's
has supplie.d tue noeeS~.t-y monyCV.
-Ma1hewi Ariald who is now tra-

eling on tile comtielit takin i re-
s-arctie- in ed:uil a1:11 ers fOr tle
Engish ;ovirmtnent, vri;es to a

friend in Boston ihat lie imzends to
re:visit thin contry in May and will
remain here until A ugust.
-An attempt wastimade on Thurs-

day iii Paris to assassinate Jues Verne.
Two shots were ired at him from a

revolver by a young student, who
turied (out to be the authlor's ieplew,
and who had cote Pari. for tihe ex-

press purpose of kiliniig Lis uncle.
-Secretary Whitiey is a nephew of

the inventer of the cotton gin. The
widow ofanother nepliew is a resident
of Washington. She is a descendant
of the Wollestonecraft family, one of
whom, her g andaunt, was t ie second
wife of the puet Shelly.
-Masquis de Aguilafuente, a Span-

ish noblenan, has beeln recognized by
the Mexican Government as a descild-
ant of the Aztec Emperor Montezumita
II., and has been rranmted an anudl
pension of $1,400.13, to be paid him
during his lifetime.
-The report of the Ednunds coin-

mittee touching the reftusal of the
President to fi:niish to the Smiatc cer-
tail) papers touchiig the .removal of
the Albama District Attorney, was
diser'sed last week. The Democrats
seem to bave had the bettar of tite
arguinent.
-The German press loudiy protestl

that the prol;oed rebuilding of Rome
will reCult in the de"tructionm of it,
rCmlaining antiquities. Memorials are

being signed by artists and archxolo-
gists, everywhere, protesting against
the sacrilege of Rome by building
speculators.
-The family ofthe King of Denmat k

may not irreverently be termed a reh-
(gions curiosity shop. When next lie
gathers his family around him, which
lie is accustoined to do every year or

two,. he will have before him Luth-
erans, Angticans, Russian Orthodox.
qreek Catholics and Roman Catholics.
-There is much excitement in Au-

gusta, Ga., on the Chinese subject on
account of the arrival of several Celes-
tials and the expectation of more tO
follow. There are several huidred
now in the city, some of whom have
married American wives. The feeling
seems to be that the Chitnese must go.

-The Trade Council o: Los Ange-
les, Cal., has itsued a circular callinga
on the citizens to aid in peacefully
removing the Chinese. A large nun-
ber of employers int consequence are

dischargitig the Chinese. About itine
hundred Cthinamen has arrived there
from the surr.unditng districts since
the agitation began.
-By the death of Senator- Jolt F.

Miller, of California, the Democrati
will gaint a tettmporary seat inl tle
United States Senate. The Legisla-
ture is not in session, atid Governor
Stotnemant who is a Democrat, wil:
appoitt a Demnwrat to the Nacatc -

fThe tnew Legislature wvill choose a
Sentator witl he elected this fall.

--The bus.iness fatilutres occu rrinhg
throughtotut the country durig tln-
Iast week, as reportedl to 1R. G. Dtun &
Co., ntutmber foer the United States 214,
anld for- Cantada 25. TfotlI 239, against
249 last week anid 248 the week pre-
vious. Busintess casualties are ott the
declitne in every sectioni or the counttry,
especially int the Easterti and Midldle
States.
--The Pan-Electric investigaitionc

before the special commnittee of the
House begatn in Wasingtotn on Fri-
day. J. 11. Rogers, the inaventotr tee-
tifiedi that stock ini the cone. rn had b en
given to Senators Gar-latid and Harri
and others, free of cost. He said the
stock had no actual, but a p)urely
speculative, value.
-No tmatn is more untfortuntate ini

his lettetr wriitinig thant Gen. W. T1.
Shermant. ile ha- just writtn a letter
in which lie said that his chilldrent could
to tmiore enter a public school thian a
commtion tavern. Of course his usual
luck followed him, and the tiewspape~rs
have p'ublishted the .retter- with severe
editorial strictures.
-The latest tioveity itt the line of

boycottingecomes trotm Chicago, whlere-
the Kntights of Labor have notilied the
publishers ef die City D~irectly of their
rettusal to fttriiish tlte inames ot somte
30000 memubers of the order untless he
coatments to the substitutioni or tntiou
priniters in setting the type for the
non-uionists who bave hitherto done
the work.
-Joeph English, of Boston, has

wasted ten and a half valttable hours
itn writittg ott a postal card the eniiire
address of the Hon. h. B- Metcalf,
delivetred at the Gener-al Convention of
Utiversalists, biehi tast yeainitBrootk-
vin. The addresseotitains 4,4632 words,
ard Mr. Enigli.-h wrote thtemt all with a
steel peni, by gatslight, without the aid
of a tmagttifyiig glass.

- There is no landed class itt Fratnce,
properly so-called. Thiet-e ate 8.000,-
000 peasanit proprietors. E ttailI and
primogetiture are utnkinownt, and a bit
of land ctan be bought and sold as
easily as a cow or- a famnily Bible.
Notwvit.stanidiing, 800 .000 cotnutry folk
have, withitn the past live year.-, qtiited
the greeni tields andt homieste-ads ofI
France itt order to seek a living itn the
great townis.

-The Savannah Times thinks the
astigations admnitered to Boutelle,

ot31aine, by Mr. Wise, of Virinuia,
ad the flayintg given llentdersoni, (of
owa, by Hoin. Thotmas M. Norwood,
ught to deier anyv other Radicalf
blaterski ue tromt itrying to wave tte~
bloody shirt mn Cotigress this se-sion.l
t is gettincg to be a very ctan.,r;u

-Frmn 1881 t 1885 thle pulicl debt
as been decreasedt $(;42.17(;,291I, and
uringt that ti me the :educt it exceed -

d requiremienits by $:312,647,.331. The
oly Untitedi States bondsiC(et'eia-

ble at the optiont ef the Govertnent
ow outstanditng are :1 per cent., is-ued
inder the Act oIf Jttly 12, 1882, 01

hich $194,190,500 were outstamniin
July 1, 1885. Of this amtount SU,5t7

250~have since b~eeni redleemled, leavin
t this rate $184, ':,250 to hereaufter lbe
1-edeemen d.

SALESMEN WANTED

[N every nteighborh od, either to travel1
or seil at hiomte, i)key's Indiant anid

lood atd Livet Pillls. Apply no0w, givin~
eferetee. JNO. It. DICKEY, 1

FOR COUCHS Am CROUP !

E E

~ET P

'The swee-gum, as gathered from altree ofthe same on,
growing along the small streams in thec Southern Stats, --
contains a stimulating expectonlnt prmncle that iam-en1
the phLegm producing the estly mornin.- congh, and a:ImU-
lates the chtld to throw off the fale' meranse Itreronpand
whopint-co.h. When combined with the helin nuci-
ladinon' principle in the maul plantot the old fleldts. pro-
seat-' in Ta~vrLoa5 Coinoxis Rs,.EDY oP SW2Er Gre' ANrD
Mar.iesre the finest known remedy for Coughs. Croup.
Whooping-Cont~h :nd Consumption: and so palatable. any
child Is pleaes to take It. Aat- coor drregit tor It. Price,
25c. and Si. WALTER A. TAYI.oR. Atlanta, Ga.
Use DR. BIGGERS. Het tr.EIW!i!iY CORDIAL fore
bIarrhee. Dysentery and Chiiree T'Cshibng. For nstabj

druggistA.
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HE !EY PIOLUJ
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ASH LEY COTTO AND COsN C1P1

v A pind l eareay wi, l ys Trucket

roe SoderyOon, Corn and ma Gored amCrs
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Did I Zu SupM
se Musta-n Linirnent only good
r horses ? It is for inflamma-
In of all flesh.

FaIENDL!"
Not only shortens

jhe time of labor and
essnS the intensity

- pain, but, it
' reatly diminishes the
daIir to life of both
,-uther and child, and"e-oreager!;"aves the mother in a
'i'iltioln highly fa-
V irable to speedy re-

ov and far less
other or Oild, t'o flooding, coi.

vu-Isons, and other
-- a:iarwinsymptoms

Dfideidet to slow or
The Dre± o. painf'l labor. Its

iuv wo)nderfful effica-
rthrh d .. ! is respect en-

to be called
Tr:r& TIliE MOTH E R'S

F!IEND and to be
ranked as one of the

e-saving remedies
the nineteenth cen-

a rv.
rIlthe nature of
(case it will of

n-mrse be understood
atwe cannot pub-
h; certificates con-

eArninthis REMEDY
without winuding the
d-elicacv ofthe writers.
Yet we have hundreds

itfetyand Vue of suei testimonialson
Iile, and no mother

-T-- wi has once used it
wiP ever again be

Ifferig 70m without it in her time

A promv"nt pyilan lately remarked
the. vro etor, tha ft were admissible
i~e :e te h-iters uxe receive, the
olthe: -:I woiu outsell anything

':-:N:---D::1 nw career in the
eeI use'your "MOTR-

I.Ni'"in a roat number of
,thp i-tsilts in every

tance. it :'t* :tor easy, hastens de-
,-ery"::I'.1.,....l.INsUREs SAFETY

>ND CHIL . No woman
11 be lot i a go through the ordeal
ithout :itaIter once inlg it.

TE.PENNINGTON, M. D.
P,'m tto. .u. :' 10, 1SS4.

mfor u Tre' ise on "Health and
p:04." mailed free.
:;-. EinaCLATOR Co.,

Atlanta. Ga.
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TRA: I MARK.

nheT~ite rowntCuntries ofEurope,
th uset :ithis edicatedWineisuniversal.
Itis comapcsed of the mostapproved
VEGETABLE TONICS,
which areintroducedinto apmre

generous'Wine, Thevecry finest

JAL C~NiNCH ARARK,
'in..,itsme icalba isitisconfidendly

rec ot nc::ide as a cure andhpreventive of
FEVER A'so AGUE,

andalloiherdiseases originatingfromL
rialesrious causes

To r purifying the

:etd:lving the Secretions,CironiO.
R hwatiSn',BloodpoiS~fnin(,a Certain
crei::DyspepsiaCrz'rtp inrthe stomach.
aninediaterelieffr Dysen'try,Colic,
Choera-morbousan~dkindre8d diseases,
GeneralWeakness,Nervous and Mental
Debility~ asuuvereignremnedyfori~iver
Comlaitanddiaeases ciths i~dnies:an

excellent appstizei'; anda.
TONIC

without a r-ival
inshcrt:Tor invigorating allthecfuncians
othec synomn. itis unequalled.

Asamer~e!assfuJllthretimes a day.
Sodbbpi!Druggists and dealersgenerally
TPAZ CGiCHOH4A CORDIAL CO.,

oe I cprietozm c Ntanufaer.'

SPARTANBURG. S.C.
SPrce per Bottle $1.00.

BLE JUANo.

tmati'd Gunano',a complete High

'NI)-A 'o:rinlete Fertilizer for these
near Ci:arle'ston for vegetables, etc.

and exc !:ent Non-Ammoinialed Fer-
,1(an li-o for Fruit Trees, G;rape

AID PHiO$PHATE, of very High

thevriau' attracive :2d instructive

A TE (CO., Charleston;'S. C.

Caar.CholeraMorbus, Dsentery, Chr'onio
t free. Dr. I. Johnson& o., Boston. Mas

MAKEEI
3LOOD.ethemin the world. Wiln pozitively' cure or
cihbotis worth ten timcs the cost of a box of

Dfu. S Jo 1-id00I. fsrntc pamphlet

Nottung on earth

chicken oholera andall diseases of hens.

Is orth its weit
21-41la rtight i a


